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with his own hand petty court officials and lackeys who
showed lack of humanity in their treatment of men of lowly
estate. . . . Moreover, he had possessed great qualities.
He had been a man of relentless energy. On his death-bed
he was watching through the window his soldiers drilling.
The doctor told him he had only a few minutes to live and
the King replied, pronouncing the words with great diffi-
culty : " I won't d	" Before he had completed the word
his soul left his body*
The Chancellor holds the view that history has not done
justice to this king's gifts as a ruler and that the son's brilliant
qualities have thrown his father into the shade in posterity's
judgment.
The Chancellor rarely dogmatises. He always tries to
understand the other man.
Once he protested that the German has never yet learned to
treat his political opponent with respect. How common it
•was for a Freiheitlicher deputy to abuse one of Agrarian
tendencies as if " Agrarian " were equivalent in German to
some sort of moral pervert. And the case was not much
better the other way round.
The Chancellor stresses the importance of mixing with men
of all views and so keeping in touch with the needs of all
circles of the German people. This striving after impersonal
objectivity and understanding of all sides appears to have
gained strength with him on these shores. Here he works
in sight of the surging sea—the sea changes and is renewed
day by day—the sea is no lifeless party pooL
We often talk of Vienna, which Countess Billow knew at a
time when all the arts poured their golden radiance upon this
town. She has vivid memories of the municipal theatre and
Court opera. She used to see in Vienna the great pianists
Lis2t and Rubinstein. In Liszt she admires not only his
supreme art but also his lofty spirit, his courage, his indiffeix
ence to all questions of monetary gain.
Ho*w greatly he surpassed his son-in-law, Richatd Wagner,
in nobility of mind, universality and mental grasp 1 The
Cou&tess, -who had boundless admiration for the weat
creator of Parsifal, and had met him, told us she did not mink
she had ever in her life known a great man who could be so
turbulent and in many things so limited as he, Lenbach had

